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bor, Canton
The committee

function during the yeaTS
specto to any USO affair ,may come ud. Th.
mittee is commwj .

u.Ve c

county is composed of the follow-
ing: Charlie' Ray, general chair-
man, Lee McElrath, associate
chairman, of Canton; Rev. R. E.
McBlain, treasurer (who has" re-

cently moved away); Miss Theo
Jentz, Canton; Adjutant Cecil

Brown, Salvation Army; Father
Mahoney, G. C. Suttles, YMCA,
Canton, Bob Gibson, E. C. Wagen-- f
eld and Aaron Prevost, Hazel-woo- d;

Jack Messer, Mrs. Chas. G.
Miller, Capt Thelma Colton, and
A. B. Robinson and Rev. J. B, Ta- -

among the colored people.

The Kirkpatrick band gave a
program of native music. A spon-

taneous movement at a square

dance resulted in a $15 contribu-

tion by the dancers. The South-

erners orchestra of Canton gave

their services for a benefit dance.
Under the leadership of - Captain
Cecil Brown at a church gather-

ing in the county a collection was
made of $52 by the Salvation
Army.

The committee for Haywood

"Haywood county, Catho-
lic school, the Woman's Club of
Waynesville, and the Gradale
Sorority and the Phalanx Club of
Canton. A woman who has no rel-

atives in the service made , the
largest single contribution.

One hundred dollars was contri-
buted by Camp Junaluska for
Girls, realized from a variety.bene-fi- t

show. This was through the
courtesy of Miss Ethel McCoy and
her associates. Delsie Love head-- t

ed a committee that raised $30

armed forces.
Credit for the larger part of

the funds should go to the indus-
tries in the county, according to
Mr, Ray. The employes of the
Champion Paper and Fibre Com-

pany, of Canton, the A. C. Law-
rence Leather Company, of Hazel-woo- d,

the Unagusta Manufactur-
ing Company, of Hazelwood, and
similar groups were among the
largest contributors.

Others making contributions in-

cluded the Salvation Army, of

man.
In addition to the $2,000 goal

set by the national organization
the county committee added
quota of $200 which was to provide
USO facilities in the county. This
local goal has not been met.

Toward the amount the sum of
$177.43 has to date been collected,
according to Mr. Ray, making the
total $2,177.43 contributed by the
people of the county toward the
welfare of approximately 2,000
Haywood county men now in the

Lee McElrath, Miss fCYIMrs. Chas. J. Miller andWagenfeld. The YMCAm Japectto any USOaffaM
Miss Nanette Jones ..T "l
the Wayn.vme
merce. will rpnroco- -t , vl V

Haywood Will
Suspend Business

(Continued from page 1)

the strong urge for more scrap
came, he went down, and under
rocks and logs dug out the cable
and hauled it to a school scrap
pile.

One large contribution to the
scrap pile of Waynesville was made
when the officials of the Standard
Oil Company donated the tanks
and other salvage at their bulk
plant near the railroad tracks,
which was the scene of the dis-

astrous fire in July, It was es-

timated that when the tanks and
other equipment which had been
left on the grounds were weighed
they would total more than 40,-00- 0

pounds.

ration here. ' N

$1.0064 Sanitary Napkir- -

50c Ponds

Face Powder
$1.0068 Sanitary Napkins

MOD ESS
KOTEX
890

10c Gerber's

BABY FOOD

6 for 3S
50c Woodbury

Shave Lotion

21790
SHOP and SAVE FRIDAY and SATURDAY

j 'immfa'Cigarettes
Pkg. 20

Camels, Luckies,
Chesterfields,

Old Golds, etc.

Tobaccos
P. A.

15c Tin

10
1 Lb.

The Bethel district school have
had one of the best organized
scrap campaigns conducted in the
county. Every section of the ter-

ritory was covered in a regular
planned drive that left no spot un-

touched by the energetic students,
who worked in squads. .The same
plan was used in the Waynesville
hitrh school districts, also with
with, amazing results.
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Send That Man In The
Service a Carton of 200

BAUEH A BLACK

ltllACEll-moI- e oJ"La$tex"
REGULAR ... ......12.00
HOYAL porous knit belt 3.UQ

BAUER A BLACK

SUPPOllTERS
A tupportn for iftry in, and every punt.

He to tl.SO
BAUER A BLACK

SUSPENSORIES
SiniU ud double itrip Hyla 50c to II JS

BAUER a BLACK

Anklets & Knee Caps
Seamla S lise. ............... tl. 00
LenowMve 3 ixM. ,S0

BAUER BLACK

TENSOR
EUituj bandaga for
truo and praiu.

$1.18 (None gold To Dealers Quantity Rights Reserved)On Wednesday every school in
the county will be organized in
the same manner, it was learned
from Jack Messer, county super-
intendent of education, who is high
in his praise of the
of the students in the, schools
throughout the county.

Large Lux Flakes or

RINSO
Soft Weave

TISSUE
3 for 2

25c Dr. Lyon's

Tool!. Powder
12?

60c California

SYRUP FIGS

33 t (Ism... .from 3.1c to II.W

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
BAUEK A BLACK ELASTIC COODSI

Y DR. WEST'S

Made with Exton, a unique
arMfe-fflr- e filament mad by
DuPont exclusively for Dr.
Wait's. Endi animal brittle
troublei forever. ..Anti-ogg- y

. . . loitt longer . . .
Cleant teeth batter.

$1.00 Honey and Almond Cream Plus Tax yB Ckft
u i m n c K?rat am j . .... . . . Buy War Stamps

At SMITH'S

A number of articles that peo-

ple have been keeping for years,
many past the fatal 7 year mark,
have been turned into the scrap
piles. In one case reported it was
a nickle percoator, with a lost top,
which the owner had been hoping
to replace, but felt that the pres-

ent emergency needed the metal
more than she needed the extra
percolator.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
TO MEN IN SERVICE OVERSEAS

MUST BE MAILED BY NOVEMBER 1st

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
GENUINE LEATHER MANY STYLES

BILLFOLDS - - - 970 to $5.00

79
79"

$1.00 Size rius Tax

JERCENS LOTION
$1.(,0 Size Plus Tax

VITAliSV

HAIR CONOITIONW 'A M
tMOW!

SHAMPOO u 4

In some cases only a half holiday
will be taken by the schools on 10c Facial Soap Ji i Oil

iPRfsrw for JLSr'89Full Pint Pure

Italian Olive OilWednesday, as during the past
week half holidays have been m tarn B M mm 1 .
given, and the territory in their
school area has undergone a dry
cleaning coverage. CARTER'S - - 19p $1.00

HALEY'S M-- 0
$1.00 Ereml

HAIR TONIC
Full Quart Squibbs

RSilk Magnesia Compare!
60c Phillips Skin or

Cleansing Cr.

33p.ful

S7( iztrSt. Joseph - -- 35 69 . v.f A v

Loaders of the drive said late
yc 'erday afternoon that if the
adults of the county will work
work (luring the next two days as
the students have since the drive
started, there will not be one scrap
of scrap left hi Haywood county
by dark on Wednesday.

$l.2j Blood Tonic

sss---- - -- 980
:: 1 OiV Indian River
SCALF'S---:-89- 0

$1.00 Tonic

CARDUI - - - 890
25c Si:'.i'

Black Draught 21c

Sal Hepatica - 490

$1.50 Vegetable Compound c7rtkr Medium Ivory Snow or 1 XI "C
LYDIA PINKHAH'S . . . IVORY FLAKES . . i io,L a
50c'AU Type, vv 10c Tin of 1?

VOODBURY CREAMS . 3S ASPIRIN TABLETS ...
.0c Hetcher't )1 r 50c Phillips 5)C
CASTORlA-iiy.:-!-:-- TOOTH PASTE . . - .
25c Thornton's Pint Squibb's EllC&C
EASY TEETHER . . . 1SC MINERAL OIL . .
60c Sl2e Double 50c Fragrant Lotion DlOC
DANDERINE . . . . . . . 34 FROSTILLA . . . . . ...

55c Stillman's 75c Jar Barbasol l DC
FRECKLE CREAM . . . 2S SHAVE CREAM . . . . .

60c Ereml
'

Medium Size 50c Size 50c Johnson's

SHAMPOO IVORY SOAP PABLUM Baby Powder

34c 3j ic 39c 39c

Students in all the schools of
the county will attend school as
usual. Upon arrival they will be
divided into squads and will go out
under direction of the teachers
into every' vicinity in their school
area.

They will assist families in
homes where scrap has not been
collected and see that it is carried
to a main highway phere a truck
will be passing.

In some of the schools where the
surrounding area has been worked
by organized groups, the students
will only be given a half holiday.

Those who have scrap may dis-

pose of it in three ways: they may
call a school in their community
and donate it to them; they may
call the Waynesville Coal yard
and dispose of it to the junk deal-
ers and contribute it to some
worthy cause, pr they may call 17
for a truck to haul it away, and
also state what cause they wish
the proceeds to be paid.

i C

AND
TUSTIC IACK

89v HAIR BRUSH

Iff !s?ft

Actors' Shave Cream

OantU ta kln mad Mniltiva
from ramovlng maka-u-

Vt4 by man avarywhtra.

Willumi Shivinl Creim It

made only of bland, mild,

tnredinu. Leliyoa
et clean ahavei in comfort.

Man avarywhera depend on

WniUme. Trya tube it tblt
peeial price!

speciai 39c

HTJ

District Farm
Transportation

50c Size Tub17IIDR00T
a 1 1 It llnliA CJ v

...a6 FOR1$ iiBvc nrrrrii
LARGE SIZE

Save On Luggage
FROM SMITH'S CUT-RAT-E

24-Inc- h Hard Ply

Adjustable Compartments

Week-En- d S198
Case . ... . Ir

Many Others To Select From

Try iM :m 3&C

LIFEBUOY SOAP

SS 3SC
3 for 18c

REMOVE 0

CORN :
In 30 Minutei

Antiseptic andiron mP' fof mrenen utter temoni.

Ml
JCV. when you buy the I
1 K large size . 1

Top Grain Cowhide

MEN'S GLADSTONES ?2)45p

31f and 53 C
50c Tin 30 Tablets

ANACIN
50c Colgate

Shave Cream
Large Fitch's

QUINOIL
25c Yager's

LINIMENT
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Groups Meet Here
Will Rogers, of Raleigh, acting

executive secretary of the State
AAA committee, was the principal
speaker at the district meeting of
the farm transportation commit-
tees of the counties from Bun-
combe to Cherokee.

T. Weaver Cathey, of this coun-
ty, state AAA committeeman, pre-
sided. Around thirty-fiv- e members
of the various county committees
were present.

The purpose of the meeting was
to discuss the set up for the trucks
which goes into effect on November
the 15th. All truck owners must
have a certificate of war necessity
to operate a truck.

Two main points were brought
out by the speaker; first, that the
committee members must assist all
farm truck owners in their areas
in filling out their applications for
the certificate of war necessity;
second, to coordinate transporta-
tion programs of their respective
counties.

The farm transportation com-
mittees were appointed in each
county by the local U. S. D. A.
war board shortly after war was
declared. They include the heads
of the agencies under the U. S.
department of agriculture in a
county constituted board.

c33'39"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SALE

WALK AWAY YOUR

CMS
85c Size Mead's

Dextri
Maltose
No. 1, 2 or 3

63

FREE
25c All Purpose

Face Cream

With 50c Size

Jergens
Lotion
75c Value

3S
(None Sold to Dealers Quantity Rights Reserved)

WITH

A fracfioncd mistaka on

part oi the navigator mH
de o

take a ship mcmy

Its course. Important as

to him. J
more Important to the ph

macist because he flea
Tehenore,

rchLkandreheveJ
step In the compounding

to assevery prescription
tua.

the unvarying accuracy
1 nnafi.

National USO
Quota Raised, But
County Lacks $30

The quota for Haywood county
in th TISO drive as set bv national

BLUE-JA- Y

CORN PLASTERS
HEADQUARTERS FOR

BAUER & BLACK PRODUCTS

50c Phillips

MAGNESIA

27
50c Mello-Gl-o

Face Powder

27
Clapp's

BABY FOOD

3 for

$1.25 Size

Absorbine, Jr.

67 u our proiessionui r- -

headquarters . of, $2,000 has been
nhaA it was learned from

Charles E. Ray, Jr., county chair- -
I


